T-31-31
Cecil:

Priejimonia.

Jenny:

Somebody's dying with pneumonia, well, they get him and^ he

doctors them.

Cures them.

STORY ABOUT HUNTtNG HORSE BEING WITCHED IN THE BACK
Cecil:

(speaks Kiowa)

Now, I was going to tell you.

my father one time because of his looks.

They witch

And this man was jealous

of his wife.

He think that my father was going with his wife.

witched him.

He witched him in the back, right here (lumbar region),

He witched him so he couldn't walk.
to carry him around.

He got paralyzed.

He

So they had

My father couldn't walk and*they had a meeting

for him*-peyote meeting.

And took him |n there and took him in

the rawhide and another doctor, Dr. Giv4n—he was the one.

He told

A

that man was in*there that witch my father. ,He said,
you don't get him well.
our tribe.

He's a good man.

"Now, if

He'd a leading man of

And if you don't get him well, I'm going to w^tch you

and kill you."

He said, "You better take that thing out, whatever

you witched him with."
we call it,

So he did.

it's in the Bible.

He shot that, oh, witchcraft

I don't know whether you read it.

There's a witch woman that one of the prophets went to see something
about something. She was a witch woman and God punish that proIt
phet because, instead of going to God, he went to that witch. Well,
that's a witch.
in the back.

So they—he took out that thing, whatever it was

See, when he shot that thing, it paralyzed that spine

or whatever—nerve and he couldn't walk, but he got it well and
fixed him up.

Well, now, that's a witch doe*tor. They doing a lot •

of that going on.

And witching, you know, today white people be-

lieve there are witches, too.
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